Submission of Grant Requests to the AMAE

Team Name:

Team Advisor and Department:

Purpose of Team:

Team History (how many years in existence):

Accomplishments during Last year if Existing Team:

Goals for this Year:

High level Program Schedule:

Funding:
Total Budget for Year of Grant (Attach detailed budget)
Total Amount of Existing Funds
Total Amount Requested of AMAE
   Include account Mocode where funds should be transferred (if awarded)
Were other Academies solicited for funds and how much was given?
Brief Explanation on how you plan to raise the remaining funds?

Promotion:
How does your team promote MS&T?
How will your team promote Mechanical and Engineering skill involvement?
How will you advertise the support of AMAE?

Team Makeup:
Total Team Members _______
Number Mechanical Engineers _______
Number Aerospace Engineers _______
Other Disciplines on Team ____________________________________

Are you a University approved team through the Experiential Learning Center?
Yes _____ No _____. If not, why not?
Written Presentation: Four pages maximum for written material and one page maximum for budget